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THE TRIAL OF HOLMES, 
Sensational Soenes in Judge Ar- 

nold's Court at Philadelphia, 

HOLMES CONDUCTS HIS OWN CASE. 

But After Two Days as an Amateur Law. 

yer He Recalls His Counsel aod the Tak 

Murder ing of Testimony in the Great 

Trial Proceeds 
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d. This was granted him. After 
the witnesses had all left the room Holmes 
saked if his wife was to be a witness 

Again I must ask,” sald the district at 

torney, ‘which wife you mean.’ 
You kn responded Holmes 

woman you see fit to designate 
Yohe, thereby casting a slur on 

myself. That woman is my wife 

“Youn cast a slur on her,” Mr. Graham 
retorted, “when you married her with two 
wives living. 1 call her by the name she 
gives mo, which Is Miss Yohe. I decline 
to answer qour query.” 

Drs. Beott and Mattern testified that the 

body of Pitezel had been left In such econ 

dition as to hasten decomposition. Both 
declared that death was due to chloroform 

poisoning. Dr. Leffman testified that it 
was impossible for a man to fix himself in 
the position 

found 

The sensation of the evening session wna 
caused by Holmes immediately after court 

reconvened. He arose and in a 
tone said: 

‘If your honor please, I have a request 

to make. In consequence of the severe 
physical strain to which I have been sub 

jected, and also Ix of the criticism 

leveled against my former counsel, Mosars 
Shoemaker and Rotan, | have within the 

past half hour sent for them and asked 
them to again assume charge of my de 

fonse. I should like the court to permit 

this." 
The two lawy: 

step into the conrt Holmes was 

moved back to his former position, and 

his counsel took sents 
The testimony at the evening session wea 

to prove Holtes' temporary residence at 

the North Eleventh street house, under 
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WOMAN SUFFRAGE DEFEATED. 

| Bouth Carolina's Constitutional Convention 
Shelves the Proposition, 

CoLuMBIA, B. O., Oct, 30.—~The cons 
tional convention voted down the w 
suffrage amendmont by the decisive 

George DD. Tillman m 
| great speech In advocacy of the idea, 

ing that by enfranchising women wi 

property qualification the white | lo 
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Fraying for Rain in Missouri. 

4 | M ft i 4 number 

of cit ne grogats laptist 
church her ing CXpross 

purpose of praying for rain. Such a scar 
city of w ww never before known in 

this section. Ni 2.000 tanks of water 

have been sold | wiring the past year 
| Btock is suffering for water and fires are 

| destroying fields of corn in 

| some sections of the country 
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“Count and Countesa™ Missing. 
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here by sox ple, are missing. When 
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tachment { wd bill at another 
house thelr sms were found to be empty 
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Mrs Yenngs to Wed a Count, 

NEw York, Oct. 30. Count Bela Zichy 

and Miss Mabel O. Wright, formerly Mrs 
Fernando Yznaga, recently divoroed, will 

be married during the second week of 
November. Archbishop Corrigan will per 

| form the e« Miss Wright having 

determined to join the Catholle church 
Archbishop Corrigan is now In Mexico 
but will return to this city on Nov. 4 

remony 

Two Electrocutions at Dannemors. 

DaxxEMona, N. Y., Oct. 80 George H 

| Bmith, w murderer of Phillip Riteh 

| meyer, of Albany, was successfully elec 

| trocuted In Clinton pricon at 11:89 yoster 
day. Elghteen minutes later Charles N 

Davis was electrocuted. He sssaulted and 

| brutally murdered S.yoarold May Shan 
non, of Cohoes. Both of the electrooutions 

| were made successfully 

Organized Wreckers Repulsed, 

St. Jonux's N. F., Oct, 30. <The steamer 

Nimrod, just arrived from the wreok of 
the steamer Nariposa, brings detalls of an 
attempt made last week by 00 wreokers, 

1d by a gang of Canadians, to plunder the 
wreck. The sttemps was frustrated by 
Customs Collector Whitley and his subor. 
dinates, who drove away the mob with re 
volvers,   

M RIBOTS RESIGNATION 
The French Premier and His Min- 

istry Rstire to Private Life. 

A ROW OVER RAILROAD SOANDAILS 

Froeciplinted the Present Ministerial Orisis. 

The Government Charged with Laxity in 

Punishing Swindlers President Faure 

Fromptly Accepts the Resignations, 

Panis, Oct, 20 
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After the adoption of this motion the 

ministers left the chamber of deputies In a 

body amid ironical Radical cheers, and 
went to the Elysee Palace, where they 

handed in their resignations to President 

Faure have been ao 
oopted, and the chamber of deputies has 
adjourned for a week 

The ministry which has just resigned 
was formed on Jan. 20 by M. Ribot after 

the fall of the Dupuy ministry. It was 
composed of the following members: M 
Ribot, prime minister and minister of 
finanow; M. Hanotaux, foreign affairs 
General Zurlinder, war; Admiral Bes 
nard, M. Trarloux, justice; M 
Leygues, interior; M. Poincare, public in 
struction and worship; M. Dupuy Du 
temps, public works; M. Lebon, com 
merece; M. Gadaud, agriculture: M. Chau 
temps, colonies 

It is stated that 
Poincare, nor M 
office again 

The Figaro recently sald that the fol 
lowing named members of the chamber of 
deputies who were members of the South 
of France rallway syndicate made the 
rofits set against thelr names: Jules 
oche, M000 francs; M. Rouvier, 6.750 

francs; M. Etienne, 8,000 francs: M. Do 
lance 5,000 francs; M. Pasay, 12,600 francs; 
M. LoMercler, 4,500 franos, 

The Figaro added that those deputies 
were not prosecuted beosuse the official 
socountant, M. Flory, was of the opinion 

| that the formation of the syndicate was 
| ootly regular, and, § 0.0, its mem+ 

were not gullty of corruption. 
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STOCK AND PRODUCE 
Cloning Quotations of 

MARKETS 

the New York and 

Fhilandeliphin Exchanges, 
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for October. Oats quiet, unchanged, with 
24%c. bid and Bie. naked for October. Hay 
firm; choles timothy, $15.50016. Beef steady; 
family, $108.12; extra mess, BS0A 50, packet, 

PORN. Pork quiet, steady; new mess, §0.758 
10.25; family, 81) short clear, $11.80 

G38. Lard lower; western steam, $5.80 
Butter steady; western dairy, 10315¢ | cream 

ery, 1H factory, Bide. ; Kigins, 230. imi 

tation creamery, 12001 : New York dairy, 15 
G20. creamery, 242 Pennsylvania 

and western creamery prints, fancy, 30. do 
choles, Mo. ; do. fair to good, 2108 prints 

Jobbing at BRM. Cheese steady: New York 

large, T1000 : small, T8110: part skims, 
igo. fall skims, 20%. Eggs steady: 

New York and Pennsylvania, 212%. lee 
house, 188170. ; western fresh, 1850 
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Live Stock Markets 

New You, Oot, 2 «European cables quote 
Amerioan steors at Mg 10ge, dressed weight 

refrigerator beef, T@%ge. Calves active and 
firm: poor to choles veals, MOT #1; grassers, 
$2.0000. Sheep and lambs steady and very 
quiet; poor to prime sheep, §1 5004 25; com. 
mon fo cholo Inmbs, $3.550450. Hogs slow 

wt a 
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East Linenry, Pa, Oct “Cattle weak 
and lower: good butchers, #18004; bulls, 
sows and stags, $1. 5003; feeders, $1. 5004.8, 

Hogsstead y; prime medium, $4054.10; best 
Yorkers, 5.0504; roughs, $IBL50. Sheep 
Steady; extra, 52.5003 20; fair, §1.4000219; 
jommon, 500,081; lambs, $904.00. Veal 
Salven, $5 5000. 
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| | A WEEK'S NEWS CONDE SED | HUMPHREYS 

Dr. Humphreys Specifies are sclentifically snd 
oarefully prepared Remedies, used for yesrs in 

private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people with sutire success, Every single Bpecifie 

a special cure for the disease named 

They cure without drugging, purging or red 

the systom and are in fact and deed the bovereign 

Romedies of the World, 
cones, 

1 —~ Fevers, Congestions, Inflammation 
L-~Worms, Worm Vever, Worm Call 

8 -Teething Colle, Crying, Wakefulnoss 
4~-Diarrhen, of Children or Adults 
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
SN-Neurnlgin, Toothache, ¥aceache 
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Hendachen, Bick Headache, Vertigo 
Dyspepsin, Diliousness, Co 

Suppressed or Painful Periods 
Whites, Too Profuse Periods 
Croup, Laryngitis, Hourseness 
Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptd 

15-Rbeumatism, Hheumatio Pains 
16-Malarin, Chills, Fever and Ague 
19 -Catarrh, Influe 
20 -Whooping Cough 
L7~Kidney Diseases 

UMN -~Nervous Debility 
B30 Urinary Weanknemn 

34 -%are Throat, Quincy, Ulcer 

HUMPHREYS WITCH HAZEL O11, 
“The Pile Olntment,” Trial Size, 26 Cis, 

Said by | rinte pent preveid f 
Is Him i . 

MUBPHREYS ZED. OO 111 6 118 William Be, SEW YORK, 
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SPECIFICS. 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS 
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STATE :-: NORMAL :-: SCHOOL 

LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO, PA 

To those who 

Rives cents 

dollars at graduati 
(State 

Expenses low intend 

Tuition, $1.25 per week aid de 
| ducted 75 cents per week 

Heat, light, washing, furnished 
| and good board, only £3 per week 

The net cost for tuition, board, heat 

and furnished room for the 

16 weeks is only $60; for the winter term 
of 12 weeks, only f4s, and for the spring 

The net 

is only $107.40 

The Faculty of the Central State Nor. 

| mal School is composed of specialists in 

their several departments, Five leading 
colleges are Reprastnbsd 

A well conducted Mode! Sohool fur. 

uishes superior training to professional | 
students. Graduates command good po 
sitions and meet with excellent success. 

The handsome new building, erected 
at a cost of one hundred and twenty five 
thousand dollars, is now finished and oc. 
cupled, Accommodations first class, 
Electric light in every room, carpets, 
spring beds, wardrobes, new furniture, 

fourteen bath rooms. Hot and cold 
water on every floor, Fan system steam 
beat. Smead system of ventilation, 
Everything is new and convenient, Stu. 
dents may enter at any time. Lock 
Haven is accessible by rail from all di 
regtions, 

We shall be glad to correspond with 
any who are interested. Send for free 
catalogue and secure rooms for next 
term, 

JAMES ELDON, A. M., Ph. D., Principal, 

Central State Normal School, Lock Haven, Pa. 
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| ELLEFONTE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
To take eflect May 20. 180 
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Morning trains from Montandor 
port, Look Haven and Ty nnect with 
rain No.7 for State Qollege Afternoon trains 

from Montandon, Lewisburg and Tyrone eon 
nee with Train No. 11 for State College. Trains 
from Ktate College connect with Penna. RB n 
trains at Bellefonte 

Daily except Suniag 
'. ¥ 
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one « 

1. Toosas, Supt 
  

CriaEE COUNTY BANKING 
COMPANY, 

Corner of High and Bpiing street,   Receive Deposits | Discoun 3 oh 
. + DREGE:  


